
THE WISH-RIXO- .

farmer wbo wa very
lucky eat on his plow a moment to

rest, and just then an old woman

crept past and cried :

- Why do you go on dradjfog dar
and night without reward? Walk

two dv till you come to a great
fir-tre- e that stands all alone in the

forest and overtops all other trees.

If you can hew it down, you will

make your fortune."
Not waiting to have the advice re-

peated, the farmer shouldered bis ax

and started on his journey. Sure
enoufih, after tramping two days be

came to the fir-tre- e, which be 1b-eu-

prepared to cut down. Just
and before it fellas the tree swayed,

with a crabh, there dropped out of

its branches a nert containing .wo

ems. The epgs rolled to the ground
aid broke, and there darted out of

one aoung eagle and out of the
other rolled a gold riug. The eagk
crew larger, as if by enchantment,

and when it reached the size of a

man it spread its wines as if to try

their strength, then, toaring upward

it cried :

" You have rescued me ; take as a
reward the ring that lay in tbe other
egg; it is a wish-rin- g. Turn it on
your finger twice, and whatever your

shall be fulfilled Butw ish is, it
remember, there is but a single wish
in the ring. No sooner is that
granted than it loses its power and

is only an ordinary ring. Therefore
consider well what you desire, eo

that you may never have reason to
rc-pr- vour choice."

So speaking the eagle soared high
in the air, circled over the farmer's
head a few times, then darted,

like an arrow, toward the east
The farmer took the ring, placed

it on hits hiieer, and turned on his
-- ,v inmi-ward- . Toward evening,
be reached a town where a jeweler
sat in his shop behind a counter, on

w hich lay Many costly rings fur sale.

The farmer showed his own, and
asked the merchant its value.

" it isn't worth a straw," the jew-

eler answered.
llon that tbe farmer laughed very

heartily, and told the man that it
was a wish ring, and of greater value
than all the rings in the shop to-

gether.
The jeweler was a wicked, design-

ing man, and se he invited the farm-

er to remain as his gu st over night.
" For," he explained, "only to shel-

ter a man who owns a wish-rin- g

must bring luck."
So be treated his guest to wine and

fair words ; and that night, as the
farmer lav sound asleep, tne wicked
man stofe the magic ring from his
finger and slipjd on, in its place, a
common one which he had made to
resemble the w

Tbe next morning the jeweler was

all impatience to have tht farmer
begone, lie awakened him at cock-

crow, and said :

"You had better go, for you
have etill a long journey before
ycu."

As soon as the farmer had depart-
ed the jeweler closed his shop, put
up the ehutters bo that no one could
ieeo in. bolted the door behind him
and. standing in the Middle of tbe
room, be turned the ring and
cried :

"I wish instantlv to possess a
million cold nieces 1"

No sooner said than tbe great,
shining cold pieces came pouring
down upon him in a golden torrent
over his head, shoulders ana arms.
Pitiful v he cried lor mercy, and tried
to reach and unbar the door-- , but
before he succeeded be stumbled and
fell bleeding to the ground. As for
the colden rain, it never stopped till
the weight of the metal crushed the
floor, and the jeweler and his money
Bank through to the cellar.: lrn
rold still poured down till the mil
Hon was complete and the jeweler
lav dead in the cellar beneath bis
treasure.

The noise, however alarmed the
neighbors, who came rushing over to
see what the matter was ; when they
saw the man dead under his gald
thev exclaimed :

Doubly unfortunate is he whom
blessincs kill.

Afterward, the heirs came and di
idd the property
In the meautime. the farmer

reached home in bieh spirits and
showed the ring to bis wife.

" Henceforth we shall never more
be in want, dear wife," he said. On
fortune is made. Only we must b

very careful to consider well just
what we ought to wish."

The farmer's wife, of course, prof
fered advice :

"Suppose, said she, that we
wish for that bit of land that lies
between our two fields?"

'That icVt worth while" her
husband replied. " If we work ban
for a year, we ll earn enough money
to buy it"

So the two worked very bard, and
at harvest time thev had never rais
ed such a crop before. They had
earned money enough to buy tbe
coveted strip of land and still have
bit to spare.

oee, said the man, we
have the land and the wish as well.

The faraier's wife then suggested
tlm tliev had better wish tor a cow
and a horse But the farmer re
plied :

ue, why waste our wish or
such miles? Tbe horse and co
weil get anyway."

Sure enough, in a year's time tl
money for the horse and ccw had
lHn earned. Joyfully tbe man rub
bed bis hands.

" The wish is saved again this year,
and yet we have just what we de-

sire. How lucky we are H
But now his wife seriously ab- -

jured him to wish for something at
last.

Now that you have a wish to be
granted, she said, lou slave and
toil, and are content with every-
thing. You might be King, Empe
ror, baron, even a gentleman farmer
with chests overflowing with gold ;

but you dont know what ycu do
want ,

'

" We are young and life is long,"
be answered, "ihere is onlv one
wish in the ring, and that is easily
said. Who knows but some time
we may sorely need this wish ? Are
we in want of anything? Have we
not prospered, to all people's aeton
ishment 6ince we possessed this
ring 7 lie reasonable and patient
lor aw hue. In the meantime, con-aid- er

what wo really ought to wish
for."

adu mai was me ena ot the
matter.

It really seemed as if the ring had
brought a blessing into the house.
Granaries and barns were full to
ovet Bowing and in a few years the
poor farmer became a rich and port-
ly person, who worked with his men
afield during the day as if be, too,
bad to earn his daily bread but
after supper he liked to sit in his
porch contented and comfortable,
and return tbe kindly greeting of
the folk wbo passed and wished
biia a respectful good evening.

So the years went by. Sometimes,
when they were alone, the farmer's
wife woufe remind her husband of
the magic ring, and suggest many
plans. But as he always answered
thatthev had plenty of time, and
that the "best thoughts coma last, she
more and more rarelv mentioned the
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ring, ana ai lasi me pouu wumau
ceased speaking of it altogether.

To be sure, tbe larmer looted at
the ring and twirled it about as
many as twenty times a day, but he
was very careful never to wish.

After thirty or forty years had
passed away and the farmer and his

wite had grown oia ana wuuc umrcu
and their wish was 6till unasked,
then was God very good to them,
and on the same "night they died
peacefully and happily.

Weeping children ana granucuu
dren surrounded tbe two cofiins ;

and as one wished to remove the
ring from the etill hand as a re
membrance, the tldest6on sam :

Let our father take his ring into
the crave. There was always a
naysUry about it; perhaps it was

some dear remembrance. Our
mother, too, so often looked at the
ring she may have given it to bim
when they were youug.

So the old farmer was buried with
the ring that was supposed to be a
wish ring, and was not ; yet it
brought as much good fortune into
the home as heart could desire. St.

Nicholas.

The Red Sun Glows.

The red sunsets, whose first ap
pearance called out the fire depart-

ment in several widely separated
towns, are still an unsolved mystery.
For three morths the heavens have
been illuminated morning andeven-ir.i- r

w ith a crimson glow which differs
from the ordinary phenomena of
6unrice and sun et in its greater
1

le

;

irilliancy, wider sweep and in the
.ct that it does not accompany
unrise and sunset, but precedes or

follows them by about one hour
bowing that the reflection of light.

such it is. comes to us irom a

substance forty or fifty miles above
the ear'h s surface.

That this dismay might be a mis
placed aurora borealis was an expla-
nation suggested and dropped almost
as quickly as the theory of a great
conilagaiition. These served for a

av, but we have been three months
getting a belter one. in uie auu

odes the same "Cioua iiow was
ttrihuted to the aurora an4ralis.
he Government astronomer of Aus

tralia explains it by the presence ol

queous vapors in the higher siraia
f the atmosphere. He predicted

wet weather and his prediction was
followed by copious rains all ovei
the Australia continent. The same
kv clow elsewhere has not been at

tended by unusual wet weather
The vapor theory, w hich first wai- -

ut forth by men of science in man)
quarters, has buen aoanooneu o
them alter learning oi ine siuiuua
ntous appearance of the same glow

n many quarters ot the world.
Meteoric dust was tne nexiexpia

nation vouchsafed by men learned
n the mysteries of astronomy, and

laymen may be excused ll they
received it with some incredulity
Professor Langely tr lis us that ovei
10.000.000 of meteorites enter our
atmosphere daily and are dissipated
in dust and vapor in the upper at
mosnhere. Ihe amount ot mattei
added to the atmosphere in this wa
is estimated at not less than lUUtons
nor more than 1OU0 tons daily, li
order to produce the peculiar condi... -. .

tion of the at mosphere noted lor three
months past the meteoric streaai
would have to be unusually dense
and fully fifty million miles in thick
ness. Professor Larijrley concludes--

that it would be hardly possible thai
there should be such a meteoric
influx unaccompanied by hootinp
stars, which would make its advent
visible to all. Without rejecting
the meteoric theory entirely, he re
cards it as extremely improbable.

Tbe theory which now tinos mosi
eneral acceptance is that of volcan

ic dust in the upper atmosphere.
thrown out in the great eruption in
Java and elsewhere in August last
Phis explanation was first put fort!
by Mr. J. Norman Lockver, a noted
physicist of London. Professor
Langlev accepts it as probably th
true explanation, but Mr. Proctei
reacts it. It accords, however, so
nearly with thecommon obervatioi
tnd experience that inquiries find
relief in 6uch a reasonable explana
tion of the unusual phenomenon
Every big conflagration gives us oi
i small scale, something ot the same
result which the Java eruptions pro
duce on a laree scale. After the
greateruption of the Alaska volcanoes
in October last fine pumice dust
wasdeposited many milesaway. I
the eieater convulsion in Java it is

not improbable that finely pulver
ized matter was home up by the as
cendant air current to very nearlv
the very topmost layer of the atraos
phere, and hai been carried since
then to the lour quarters of tne
globe.

In Europe, Asia, Australia and
America these sky clows have be
come familiar since that eruption
while they were never seen, excep
ting as jocal phenomena, before

-o great was the mass of matter
thrown up by this Java volcano thai
intense darkness covered the Ian
and sea at noonday lor many miles
around. Tbe nearer we get to the
islano the more extraordinary are
the accounts oi the sky glow.
Indiana the sun was a pale green at
midday, while the reflection of
rays from the suspended matte
morning and evening, corresponded
to the magnificent eunsets afterward
noted in Europe and America, an
it is very easy to believe, therefore
though perhans incapable of proof
that all these meteorological pheno
men a nave a common origin in th
crater of Krakatoa. Vhiladelphia
tress.

lengthening Short Women.

Tha Londan World tlls of a ne
contrivance for making ladies taller

process is placua in a very ticht
corset, and her feet are placed in
very tight shoes weighted fifty
pounds of lead each. She is then
placed in a machine consisting of a
ring which encirles her waist and is
suspended from tbe ceiling such
a height as to prevent her feet from
touching the ground. The pressure
of the corset forces the upper part of
her body upward, and the weight ot
the ehees stretches her frm the
weight downward. It is estimated
that the extreme length to which
the pne can be stretched by the
process thus described is two inches,
and that the knee and hip joints can
be stretched an inch and a half
more. In us three inches and a
half can be added to the height of
aln ost any woman who has courage
to undergo the trouble and pain
ntccessarily connected with a stretch
ing process la?tiug with brief inter
vals, during five and six months.

DOWN IN DIIII.

HOW SOUTH CAROLINA DEFIES

THE GOVERNMENT.

Election Farce and Fraud.

The following is condensed from

a letter lrom tbe special correspond-

ent of tbe Cincinnati Commercial
Gazette, written from U)lumbia,
South Carolina, and presents some
interesting facts :

"Standing at tbe door of the hotel,
the building I can see farthest to
the left is the State House, and that
to the right the United States court
house and postoffice. Each building
represents a distinct and radically
different idea here in South Carolina.
There 8re some trials now going on

in the United States courts, and tho
great State of South Carolina has
chosen to put itself in the role of de
fondants. Although a 'sovereign'
State now in the opinion of her citi-en- s

iustaa much as when they de
clared that the United States had no
rip ht to imbose customs duties and
Oid Jackson brought thtm to their
senses, she deigns to 6end ambassa
dors in the persons of Congressmen
to the foreign court at Washington.
They go through a form of electing
py popular eunrage tnese congress-

men. But as I will proceed to show
in the course of my correspondence,
the elections in South Carolina are a

perfect farce so for as expressing the
will of more than half the citizens.
A hundred thousand citizens, more
than half the voters, are practically
disfranchised in South Carolina.

To-da- y South Carolina is Repub-
lican by a large majority on a fair
vote, but she is counted in among
the States of the 'Solid South,1

"Tbe shotgun and bull whip are
hidden away. They made too much
noise and startled the people of the
North. They caused the 'bloody
shirt' to be too much ofa'ttrnble
reality. With that as the banner of
Bourbonism waving over the 'Solid
South,' the opposite spectacle of a
'Solid North' presented itself as an
obstacle to tie election of a Demo-

cratic President. The 'new method'
own here is quieter than the old,
ut it is even morectlective tnan tne
Id in stifiing opposition. The pres- -

nt trials going on will develop come
ost astounding facts as to this new

method.' Not satisfied with havine
assed an election law, which with

the most cnsutnmate ingenuity,
ullifies the votes of almost the en- -

ire Republican party ot South Caro- -

ma, tne lioumon manners uawnf
stablished a svstem ot traud that as

long as it stands makes their regime
s strondv established ns if the State
iad a cordon ofConfederate cannons.
With the injustice of the election
aw the United States has nothing to
o ; the Federal authority is impor

tant to deal with it ; but it raised it
arm against the intimation and
cheating practiced at the last, election
of Congressmen.

"This is causus belli
"South Carolina responded with

ilacnty to tnat challenge. ine
Democratic State Central Commit
tee demanded that tne Legislature
hould make an appropriation to

i. if . .
employ counsel to otieai ine per
ecutions ot the federal govern

ment. Ihe other day tne Lg
slaturB met, and Governor Thcuip-- ,

on in his message seconded
the demand of Democratic State
Committee, and almost the' first pro-

ceeding of the LegitJaturn was the
appropriation ot SlU.UUtl to dehna
the prisoners. In bis message Gov.
Ihompson expresses his opinion
that the state courts are quite com
petent to deal with the cases with- -

ut the interposition ol the f eoerai
authority. The State Supreme
Court aiso comes kindly to the front
with a letter read bv defendants
counsel, suggesting that the Federal
Court has no power to 'stand asifie
uror8. In view of these trials the
Legislature passed a law at the last
session which was intended to wipe
out the practice of the United States
Court in this particular. It will be
een at once that in disaffected

State like South Carolina the
National government would be bad-

ly crippled were it to submit to the
hctation ot the Legislature as to
procedure in its own courts. The
passage ot this law was considered a
iiasUrstroke, and the liourbons
pened their mouths aghast when

Circuit Judge Bond dared to use his
own dcretion and refuse be to bound
bv the Slate law, in spite also ot
what was intended as a polite man
late of South Carolina Supremo
Court

"There is much agitation and in
dignation on the part of the Georgia
and South Caruhna newspaper over
the 'presumption' of the Federal
authorities in 'making an attack on
the election officers ot the I'a metto
State. A picturesque Columbia cor
respondent of the Augusta Chronicle
and LbwUtlutwnaitst exultantly
speaks of of the action of the Legis
lature in appiopruting MO.iAW to
defeud the prisoners as making
'preparations to resist the common
enemy,' and he adds: 'Over there
representatives of the people the pal-

metto flag proudly waved ; and the
stars and stripes, that usually occu-
pied a staff higher than the palmet
to, was missing. Standing in the
middle of the street watching both
flags and thinking of what has
transpired under each, it seemed
that the old questions between the
National government and the State
had been renewed, and they have
been, but they will be settled in an
entirely diflerent manner from that
proposed in 1800. Now that majes-
ty of the law and not the power of
tbe sword is invoked to decide the
differences ; the lawyers and not the
soldiers are to make the fight, and
words this time will be more effec-

tive and successful than bulleta were
in the old days."

"The same correspondent vigor-
ously describes the prosecuting offi-
cers, the witnesses, theGreeubackers
(Independents,) and colored specta
tors as a 'piratical crew.' This cor--

The womaa who is to undergo this, respondent does not exaggerate one

with

at

wnit tne superlative contempt
and abhorrence of South Carolina
Bourbons for the National govern-
ment and its executive officers.

"You in Ohio can hardly conceive
of the bitter malignity of the Demo-
crats down here for any one of an
oppenite political persuasion. But
they reserve the vials of their wrath
for any Southern man who chooses
to walk out of the Egyptian darkess
into the light of independent liberal-
ism. The Attorney General request-
ed Hon. Emory Speer, of Georgia,
to assist District Attorney Melton ia
these cases. As is generally known
in Ohio, Hon. Ben. Butterwertb, of
Cincinnati, originally received the
employment, but his late appoint-
ment as Commissioner of Patents at
Washington ot course prevented his
appearing in court Mr. Speer is
one of the most talented young law-
yers of the South. He comes of

cated gentleman. He does not pro
fess to be a llepuojican ; ne nas
simply burst from the shackles of
Southern Bourbonism. So high is
his reputation that, notwithstanding
his independent views, he has been
twice elected to congress, ana ne
served on some of the most impor-
tant committees. At the last elec
tion be was 'snowed under, or rath- -

. . , . x- - . . .
er couniea ouu ioi. comem
with defeating him, his Bourbon
enemies, witn tne Napoleonic iaea,
followed up their victory and com
mitted the grossest atrocities on ne
groes who had voted for Mr. Speer.
Prosecutions were brought by 3ir.
Speer he baying been appointed
United States Uistnct Attorney
and eight of the were con
victed and are now languishing in
jail. In his own State Mr. Speer is
still considered a reputable gentle
man, and is highly esteemed by bis
fellow citizens of Atlanta. But since
he has come to South Carolina he
hag been subjected to a tirade of
abuse that would be blackguardly
were it not uttered by such 'chival-
rous' Southern gentlemen.

"All along the line the Georgia
and South Carolina papers opened
up a fusilade against Mr. Speer. The
Charleston Neic3 and Courier boasts
of being the leading paper in the
South. Last Thursday it had a
flaminc editorial against 'Speer. the
renegade.' Because Mr. Speer's
grandfather was a Union man, his
bones are dragged out The grand-
son is spoken of as a Judas Iscariot,
who in accepting services ia the
government ot his country is earn
ing his 'thirty pieces of silver' 'by--

packing juries to secure the convic
tion 01 innocent men, who are
Southerners like himself, and to the
manor boru.' Old AlexanderSpeer,
the champion of tho Unionists in
South Carolina, ostracised because
he was loval and he withdrew to
Jeorgia. Ihe Charleston --Vua ana

Courier now screechingly demands
that Emory Sper, the renegade,
should be treated and as
the that he is,' because he
is the 'hireling of thu enemy ot his
chame.' The Xeus and Courier says

good and is an honorable, edu-- 1 bellows.

regarded
renegade

it could have forgiven Ben. Butter-wort- h

for coming here to prosecute
the cases, but for a southern man to
accept a retainer from the Federal
government is unpardonable. As
for Speer, that 'patriotic' sheet yells,
'In Georgia be is despised by all re
spec-tabl-

e citizens. At Washington
the Democrats had no use for him.
If there was any hope that he would
recover lost ground and rehabilitate
himself in the esteem of his country-
men, that hope is past and gone.
Yet he will not be forgotten. In
South Carolina, at all events, he
will be remembered as fit for the
gallery of worthies in which Scott,
Moses, Whipper, Parker and Cordozo
have a conspicuous pl.ice. These
never served the Republican party
more unscrupulously than Speer
does, and it must be said in their
favor that they merely stole our
good r.ame, and make us poor in-

deed.
"Democratic members of the bar

iu Ohio will be surprised to learn
that so far ie tbe feeling against Mr.
Speer carrid that even professional
courtesy c.in not bridge it over.
None of for the defense
will speak to him or recognize him,
either socially or as a brother mem
ber of the bar. hen he is relerred
to in addressing the court it is but as
'The Governments Representative
from Georgia.' That's so withering,
but still Mr. Speer manages to
stand it.

stock

"An Englishman named Dawson
is the editor and chief proprietor of
the News and Courier. He has more
venom than the most vituperative
native copperhead Bourbon. It is
said he landed in South Carolina nn
a blockade runner during the war.
Of a shrewd turn of mind, he was
friendly to the Radicals when
Grant's troopers were here, and his
check book grew fat thereby. Kv n
down to 1S7G he was on the fence,
and urged the of Cham-

berlain, the Republican Governor.
His support of Wade Hampton wan
tardily given, but when once Dawson
had swung around ho burned his
bridges behind him. He is now the
autocrat of Bourbonism, the King of'
South Carolina. He is secretly cor-

dially disliked by Democrats nearly
as much as by Republicans. But
there is no newspaper competition
in South Carolina. Almost unknown
in the North, except among journal-
ists, the Charleston News and Courier
is practically the only newspaper in
Sonth Carolina. Down there among
the paltri9 and orange trees on the
sea coast the Czar of Carolina sits en-

throned on a printing prss. A dash
of his pen is as the crack of the bull
whip, and the brave Carolinians sub-

mit with a smothf-re- d curse. Not
only has the Republican party no
organ, and no chance at the slightest
fair treatment in the press, but by
the despotism ot lMwsoni-.n- i l.ne
leant independedco on the p;irt of
Democrats who hunger after a better
state ot things is instantly and ef-

fectually throttled."

Ttie Jury Went Dimiiiycralic."

A pretty good story is told upon
the authority of one of the I'.ist
office Department Inspectors who
was sent to North Carolina tu attend
to the proseetuion of a man who
had rifled the United States mails.
While the Inspector was waiting for
his case to be called he sat in the
Court room. A jury filed into the
Court room, and the Inspector ob-

served that it was composed of sev-

en white and five colored men.
Gentlemen of the jury, have you
agreed upon a verdict ?" asked
the Clerk in that solemn manner
which pertains to Court Clerks.
"We am, sir," responded an old gray
haired negro man, who had been
made foreman of the jury, either
out of sport or because of his white
head. "What is the verdict ?" asked
the Clerk, "Why, Judge,",said the
colored foreman, looking up at the
Court, "de jury am gone 'dimmy
cratic."

Tn making roosts for towls let them
be level and on a lino. If they are
so arranged as to have some of thera
high and others low, the fowls will
crowd together on the higher perch-
es, leaving the lower ones unoccupied
which is not only a waste of space
but a cause of sore feet and other
ailment, as the heavier fowls can-
not easily get on or off the perches
when they are very high. The low-

er they are the better, provided the
coops are ventilated at the top and
warm and dry nea the top.

The way they do business in the
west is illustrated by the following
notice, pinned on a lawyer's door:
'Gone to bury wife. Back in thirty
minutes.'

Longfellow said : In the world a
man must be either anvil or ham-
mer." He was wrong, however.
Lots of men are nothing but

mm
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Absolutely Pure.

Thin powder never varies. A marvel ofpnrllj
atrestti ani wboltMineoesa. Mr economical
tbaa the ur.llniirT kln. and cannot be oll In
competition with ih mnltitu.le of low ten. hort
wetirni, alum or phosphate powderi. Sold only i

raat Royal Bakio Fowdib Co., 100 Wall at.
N. Y.

NEW YORK HERALD.

IEEEY E1I1I $1.11 Fffl Ylii.
It contain! all the general news of the Dally

Edition ot the Herald . which ha a the largei .cir-
culation In the l oiled Stales.

Independent in Politics.
It is the most valuable chronicle of political news
In th- - Wurl I, impar Ully Rivlnif the occurrences
and opinions oi all parties, so that all aides may be
knowu. Iu the dvprrtmcnt of

FOREIGN NEWS
the Herald has always been distinguished by the
lalliiers ol Us caole 1 e ne trans-
atlantic telegraph cable will increase facilities.

THE Fffl DEPABTMEBT

of tlie'Wcekly HemUi is prictlf al. It rr to the
point and doe. n t u tve wiM theories.
er wm save mucn more nuin

$1.00 --A.

farm- -i."aie

from the suveninns of the farm department
atone concerning ctltte, rnp-- , trees, build
ings, gardening, jioulixy and agricultural economy,

THE HOME."
Instructs the housewife and the children In

to economical and tasteful new dines, the
usbiws, and th. tnaklna f hum comforts. In
addition, are given latest reports of trade and

PRODUCE MARKETS,
the condition of money, eolumns of .Miscellanouti
Kradinir. Hoerj. a l'oiudeie St'iry every we.fc.
Jokes and Aneodoies, Suortiug Mews,

POPULAR SCIENCE,
thedoliiis of wcllknowu 1'crsons of the World, a
depuriuicnt devoted to

SKKMOXS AND llEUCiOl'S NOTES.

While the WEEKLY H KR ALII Birrs the
and best ncs ot the World, ii I also a

lor the Family. Suhrrl"e one dollar, ul any
llinc. tor a lull year PtmtxKe tree to any part of
tne l.nueu ri:ies o; .unau.is.

N.Y IIEUALDSI 00
Address YOKKHER4LI),

liroadway Street.

EGA L NOTICE.

a
year.

NEW
and Ann

To Rachel Hclnbauiih. (wliow) James Heln-bauK-

ot Lanark. Carroll County. Illinois. S-
unt, IntermarrhM with Jeremiau Folk, of Llk-ll.--

Towni-hip-. County, Pa., Nancy,
ln'erinarrle l with Stephen AlcNuir. ot Casxel-ni.m- .

Si. merfet county, fa.. Mailhlis tleln-b.iun- h

of Lanark. Illinois, Jonas ieiuuauvh,
deceased, leaving a widow, Mary Ann lieln-bautf- h

residing lii Iowa, Hannah, intermarried
with Hiram Kregcr, resldlrg In Iowa, Sarah,
Intermarried w.th David May, residing at Fi-
bre, this county, K"S9 Hcinbaugb, Residing at
Fibie'F ( . Jacob Uuardian of Jonas
and David liviubaugb, all of Somerset county.
Fa.

Ynu are hfroby notified f appear at an Or-
phans' Ctiurt to le held at Somerset on Monday,
tbe 2ath day of February next, to accept or reluse
to take the real estate of Samuel Ueiubaugli, de-

ceased at the appraised valuation, or show eauss
why the same should n't be sold.

JOHN J. SP ANGLER,
SHKitirr'aOrnrs, Sncrlfl.

January 7. tas4. i

ALU ABLE I'ROPEIITYy
FOB SALE I

I will sell at private sale the OLD SWANK
TANNERY FKUFKRTY at David.vllle, Cone-maug-h

township The tannery building was
lately destroyed ty tire, but there are to vats In
rood condition, andtb water pines etc.. are ail
in good shape. Thera is nearly. half an acre of
ground, on which th ire Is erected a one and a half
story frame

DWELLING HOUSE.
The nropertv Is in the midst of a fine hark coun

try, and the wa'er is of the very oest tor tanning
purpo es. 1 will sell this valuable proper jr cneap
ami on very eisy terms. For turiher particulars
call on or address

A. Mlf.Hl.tK.
janZDt. Davidville, Pa.

E NOTICE.

tsiate of rianlel Frits, dee'd, lateoriirnthersral-le- y

tuwnsta p, Sutnerseloumy, Pa.
Letters lesiatneutary tin the aiuve estate

havine been irrme1 In the nnderslfrned by the
proper authority, notice is ulrcn to all
persons inilti:eil U said estate to tnake immediate
paTm'nUaniltbose bavins; claimsaftainst the same
will present them duly auhenticated for settle-mentn-

Monday. Ke' nisrv 4, lg-- at the olbre t
J. H. Frits, in Somerset. Pa.

J. H. FI11TZ.
V. J. BKUBAKFR.

decW. llxerutors.

EXECUTORS NOTICE

Estate or Liant Horhstetler. dw'i late of Jeff-
erson iuwQniis Suntenel Uountj. Pa.

Letters testamentary on the abore estate
having hern irranieil to te nrnlersicneti hy the
pmper authority, notice la hereby iciren to all
persons Iri.lttHe.i to saWI estate to mike imroe.lt.
ate payment, and those having elalm agairst tbe
same to prrsent them only anthen tented tfrsvt-tlt-ni-

ou Satur.iay, Fohruary 1HS3. at the nt
hoe of tne Kiwntur, In New Centrerllle.

AAKON WILI
lce.a; Executor.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Estate of Michael L"hr, late oft' ncmaugh Twp
Somerset 3o . Pa., ilec-'-

letters of alminltratinn 'n the ahoro estate
havins; ben irninted to the ud lersl;nei hy the
pmper aothorlty. notice Is heretiy nlvcn to all
persons imleMe! to sail estate to mass linmwll-- a

e payment. anl those having; ciiitn aitainat the
stme "III (present thera duty antiiemicsted fr
settlement on Siur.laT. thevth ilay ot February.

. at the office of J. 1. Swank, Eq., iu !- -
idsrllle,

BOLSO.N L'lllR.
janS, Admlnisiralor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Manr Ann Heter, late of Somerset twp.
Somerset county. Pa., dee'd.

Letter of administration on the above estate
bavins; beengrantei to tbe un lersiKnl by t be
prop-- r authority notice Is hereby irlven la all
persons Indebted" to sai-- eta'e to make Immedi-
ate payment and those bavins: claim aiaBsl the
same to present them duly authenticate"! for seu
tlement. on satonlsr. the. l h day of January,
MM, at the oUi. of S. t". Trent. In Somerset

HENRY H. STERN.
declJ. AdmitiUtrator.

.C3

c

Ttey P.3s:iil:.t3 tlio Circulation oi
1 tae ENTIRE EODT.

ent Co!.1 FcetCJana u.l irnl;!" ari msr froiai::ierfccicirculati(m.
cure UUEC.lfATlS.il of the feet and all kindred
trouMcs, absolutely prevent Cncon i.xo 'olds.
JntnUt fur l aili't art very thin. Made to St any
shoe. Sold by Drupeifts and shoe dealers or sent
by nail post paid. Price 50 rta. per pnlr.

WILSOhU. MAONKTIC APi'ldAXCE CO.,
bd) tSruadway, Kew York, N. T.

oct.'4.

6W7

s... .nanara EKanoa ll CM MM wodtaN., Vgnaw It U t kmo awfal. Oar aim I. to aracUcallr traia rnnttt am ror Ihi" :, ' ' ..ti.. mr. lanvuuai lactraa- -
Wacati.rti. Stu oaa rcicr ai anr Uuul ' .

kn.a44nast'. UtTr a au.Na. riuaaona.

a s; tT2n rcr

i w U I'rf f" tA.

8 1 if aw'
i tUe Ilaaaa Ce4 rrica To. AU Dntcgist
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The best Christmas
present to give an ab-

sent friend is a year's
subscription to

The Som erset Herald.

Makitig 52 visits a
year, it is a constant
reminder of the gener--v

of the donor and
ositurcc of pleasure

Because ;t is always
reliable politically, and
says what it means and
means what it says.

Because its Court re
ports are always full
fair and trustworthy.

liecausG it is the me
dium used by the peo
ple of the county when
they wish to 1 et their
neighbors knou when
they have a farm or
anything else for sale.

Because all leg'al ad-

vertising appears in its
columns, and people are
thus kept posted as to
what transpires in the
management of the af-

fairs of the Courts and
County.

Because it is active,
aggressive, and always
for the cause of its
constituents.

Because it has the
best Washington and
Harrisburg correspon-
dents attainable.

Because it always
givfts all the local news
without burdening its
columns with unmean-
ing and uninteresting
orrespondence.

Because its news. col-

umns present all the
latest news in an at-

tractive style.

thei.-LTT.-It.i.b,,d.ff,tit- .

more acceptable pres-lif- ."

tnan conv oi theira'

county paper.

you have

the

It vour
a fo r
the

per

neisrh- -
borwho needs paper
recommend

children want
paper, subscribe

1IERALD.

Subscription $2.00
year.

Address

Sorxierset, PennaJ

You wil save money
your friends will save
money, everyone saves
money that buys their
Drugs of

C. N.BOYD.

lie has the finest stock in
the county, and keeps the best
of everything in his line. Goods
always fresh and nice. No old

i drugs dispensed, l'rivate for
mulas, family receipts, and phy-

sicians prescriptions a spe-

cialty.

All the reliable patent medi-

cines can be had at my store.
Anv not in stock will be or
dered when desired. I also
carry a large stock of

LEGAL BLANKS,

STATIONERY,

DEEDS, BONDS,

r--

itr

MORTGAGES

MARRIAGE CERTIFICATES,

Photograph and Autograph Albums.

School 8upplies,

We want your trade,
and will endeavor to
give you good goods
at fair prices. My stock
is not surpassed by
any in the county, and
you will be welcome.
whether you wish to
buv or not.

MAMMOTH BLOCK,

SOMERSET PA.
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THE
PHILADELPHIA TIMES

1884.
The Philadelphia Times, 1884.

Thk Time will enter upon the new yarstronir-e- r

and more urwperuus than ever belt re In its
history more'widely rial and quoted, more hear
tiiy eoromentel, anl nun fiercely crl ieised, wi b
a more e. mplcte oncamsatioit, and an abler staff
of contributors mil with the s tme independence
and lenrlessnrss that has made ll successful and
power. u I in the past.

Thk Timks baa no ptrty U follow no candidates
to ao ranee, but will meet every as It has
ever done, with consistent devotion to the rtubl,
tohunest goverrmenl, and tbe public weliar.
And, wbile maintaining its position as tbe lead-in-

j' Urnal of Phi adelpuia, it will aim to he con-

tinually in th advance In all that can add valas
to a new paper.

Tbe vaiue of a is not in Its sle or
display, but in tbe 'nleilmence and care, tbecon-cisi-tie-

and freshness whh wi tch li Is ellt.l.
I hi nuns spends lavislm tor news fr..m all pans
nt the world, but all ol its dispatches are raretui-- J

ly edited and eondensed, in order to nive the eoin-- f
t'dete news of tbe day In tbe most Concise and at-- 'i

tractive chape, an I with it a lame variety of
and instructive reaoion. Tne liest

evlters at borne and abroad are employed to en- -

. rkVi its columns and to make it a Journal adaptedK,liqvn I t'l l"V rl C I botb ' 'hebusy man andtotbe leisure of the
J" 11 J j ll UO . home circle, a welcme visitor 10 Inteillitent and

' citizens of every political, religious and -

who live outside
the wikly newspap-r- of twenty years aio. Tbeti li Tl O dav of tbse papers Is ii.ne by, Tbe

ad belter uewspaperscvery where, esoecial--
this turivins; 01 pfjputation

ma. the old weekly metropolitan newspa- -
nnsat'.sfrlnz. Those clinic toiheir an- -

ntlf f hn ient ussg-- s their hold (n our forwarit- -

CHI OU Call SCIlll llie HI , moving people: they are but shadows of
. . .. ...n.aa n I tKua h w .K ..t

a
1

If a
a

1

-

newspapr

l'i-a- l

riirai
e

that
have lost

their
W vi.

m lOTUICr .l CllKcn uu .i-- j '"-- m ui
tbeir former power. I nwe papers have bad tber

j uscluluens but It Is gone ; ana, wild 11, they are
goinK. too it was not tbe fault of the papers ;

It was the improvement of the country that
brought about the change, men and women,

r ih-- y live, now reouira freaher news, and
tbey require mirc than news.

Tac Wbkkly Times aratbers ott the types of
every passiag week whatever has lasting interest
to people at large, and seu it bel.ire tneia In sucb
generosity of paper and print aa would have as-

tonished us all 2e years ago.
Oaii.v rwtveeents a week, fifty cents a month

Itiji r, tw cents a copy.
m .m.- - Eourcenua coiy. 2a rear.
t K KUT One Cojiy. XI a year : live eoptes. S a

year : ten copies, -- li a year : twm y copies, fii a
year, with one Copy tree to the gcter-u- of every
club.

THE TIMES,

Philadelphia.

VICE'S FLORAL GUIDE
For 1SS4 is an elegant book oflSO paires. 3 Oolore.1
plates ut flowers m.l vtgeubles and m ire than
IUO0 illustration oltb Choicest Elowers. Plants
and Vegetables, and directions fr gr wlng Itis banilsome enough for tne I'entre Table or a
Dresent to a frin. send on y ur name an.i

; otboe address with lOcents. an I 1 will sead you a' eocy ists:e paid. This Is not. a quarter f Us
1 e. au It i p'itted in both Kngilsh and German.

If jou afterwards order seeds, deJuct tha 10 cu
V lck s !Seels are the Beet in theWorld.
Ti. Clnnw arlll t.ll I . .

i

Issue,

' ,k 10 get and grow
Vl-k- '1 Flower and ble Oarden 1T r.rs. a loiored nates. Ttj Kngravinin For soeenusn paper covers ; 00 1 ,ttMOC cloth, laCermad or Ena-lteb-.

1, Illustrated Monthly Jlagastne- -
Colored Plate In

pa-ge, a. every outnber and manv
hue tntravlna Price l.2 a year ; Five e7pi,
for ti speeimen numbers sent for 10 eenu a alloopiea for 3 eeaia. '

janeU MES VICK.
N'. V.

liiip'n to act .licit.'.rs f . ir l n !7 yu.rrm
warta. OwncbU. for the :,je l,V,'?t '"f
V . Th.rr :... .. i.i'L- - i a,

Palpntsolilnedthr.iii.-hllL'- " i?k ' ''''
taf.rTi.-VTir-t- A .: mcjT. .

Srax:iirenc..-.vr.- tse rati ";,'.?, ; !

OJUSB. M Jrruuiway, get, V.t ;

Lot strEi Me St. Jghi'j em.

Johnstown.

:atesstsis

MARTIN SCH.EFER,

Book Binder,

ALL KINDS OP

Books Neatly Bound

AT LOWEST RATES.

Old I3ooks Re-Boun- d.

MUSIC BOOKS A SPECIALTY.

.Not loan since htai-- i

Parties bocks bunod ran prires broke sioWli, JlrwJ"druppins; Arrangements h been i - til
soad whereby way will b paid nn ; U1V .stion th-al- l

larsce orders. All needed Information can ba : i i niwrr-l.- .
at Somerset Hzrmld olflca. ",lu""' JI.U

novla.
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Distillery

Lorn Directly Mlss List Pitts
Dlv. R., ttonsi MstTlnc

EitraCont DrajlaK.

PURE RIE COPPER-DISTILLE- D

Situated summit AIIe;lienie". uses
the water coIl nioutituin spring.
This sriii.tkv maile by the ilnti(ilc-iiistille- l

process ami guaranteed perfectly pure and
full pr'Mif.

ORDERS FILLED SAME DAY RECEIVED.

Special.
order irlve Hotel Keepers and Dealers

opp-i- unity never before offered, will
manuiaoture wblsky any tian-tit-

friiinatoM barrrls, Kivinir tbetn irivl
leue lettlnir bond three

trtrlns: soiall storayre.
-- nhand barrels Whisky retailing

xallou.
Write full particulars regard lance

quantities
Sand Patch. Pa. SWEITZER. Suitl.

Auk.
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t

:;it

"

s tl .t:c

zs v r:
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In to s
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of it lie in for
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3"J ot at
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for In to

to
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..v Cit

A a Klal Purt-he- r
thisue-licin-

ia hlichlj recom-
mended bar all
manner of clinmie
or o I d standiuic
compbint.i, Epjy
Uoai of the skin,
surh as P. moles.
i i n a e s and
Rashes. Kinir

si Worms. Tetter,
ai nncuni Scald

neaxl, scrlula or
Evil.

K h u a t Ism.
Pain In the Hones,
SMe and Head,
and all diseases
arising froi.; tinpurity of tbe

With this
rare medicine in
your heuxe y ou

can do withont Sal's. tJastor Uil, Citrate of Mag-nt-si- a.

Senna or Manna, ami soon the whole of
them, and what is better, it may be taken wltb

and com tort by the most delicate woman,
as well as by the rohust man It is very pie .sant
to the taste, therefore easily administered to chil-
dren It is the only vegetable remedv exlxtiug
which will answer ia place of calomel, regulating
the action of tbe liver without making you a lite
long victim to the use of mercury or blue pills
It willopeo tbe Dowels In a proper and wooleeoma
manner.

There is nothing like Fahrney's Blood Clean-
er for the cure n all disorders of the
Liver. Bowels. Kidneys and Bladder: tor nervous
diseases. Headache, Costlvenes. Indigestion,
Bilious Fever, and all derangements of the in
ternal vlcera. As a female regulator it has so
squai ma woria.

y

An ounce of prevention 1 worth more than a
pound of cure." The P.sicit will not oolv cure
old standing and mall nam complaints, hut Irone
of tbe best preventatives of socb disorders ever

io tue woriu. l ou can avot.i severe
a acuta diseases, so. h as Cholera. Small.po. Typhoid. Bilious, Spotted and Intermittent

" aeeping your mood parltled. Thedifferent decrees of all sucb diseases depend al-
together upon tbe condition of tbe blood

be sure te ask for Fahbkt a Blood Clcaxs- -or Pasacea, as there are several other prep-- a

rations in tbe market, tha names of which are
similar.

Dr. Geo. G. Shively & Co.,
Successors to Fahrney's Bros, a Co.,

MANUFACTURERS AND PROPRIETORS
mr WAmsaaoHO, Pa.

GERMAN CARP.
iee"ul7nr!a.V42l?,,f;,tor ou

Z. I this wonderful loud ashTha .an.i...
JET?---- 7-- .menrr
vwiiiiul j IWNiB ttuw Ka. v . : ...

Of on thlt lnn,i , . ,r.
K.nd . . Ai :. wl'"",.u'

sent hv vtn " wora win oe
list of ii.r2; "l!e Prepaid, circular and

Sarts of th.
arp " Carp ., t,, allei LS.-."- " "' " ' freeslr ath.

rlnsfw,n?, 10 "Prt the carp, but
PA.1t "I t" 1 good

than ITI".."" 'ei more prfltahle

er.al v 'he lhor f and cultiva-- e tbeerD two tn two and half ami... ... ao(, , nm,f lnfn. ... hdred. Rend " 'In.

the

"3

from

blood.

9WAD1U

iirJ.Bu Pr,c
BOl riNLEV, Plttatrsargn, Pa.

Climbing thespi,,,,
Invisible Archl-rctn- i i

shf said, '0nr c.married and pone,an.l n'v":r"
and I t by ouriBW?'J
we did belorp t!, i;. V n

--r widen circle. Lllea like a tpiral Maircu "J-I-

King's
m

Aildrsx

j time coming arour,, Jb:.-- ;

we started from, only l'

j further up the stairs "

'That is a pretty iHu.
v. inrrii, mil?,.,- -

into the glowing coals win,'!''
ited apieaant Ltttt rriaV
wiiiditweti etove. v.. .'"

cannot stop toilin--
thoujjh." '

'surely we cannot, and
latutk Villi tti

proviutu me aavai.cB
jUtU-nut-

u witn calauiitv,,.
ivjr i uave nau mv .

th"t

mv
deslrtnr obtain

by maerd. ,

crnl ons malaria
. .. .

obtained

of

.

C.

2

irrand eon-tra-

years,

safety

somewhat

wf-r- in a wr-tpl,- .l

languid, ate li.tif, ar:ci t- -u'

enjoj uig ii, ana nud no s
ambition to perWm tvi'"V
household duties. .MediU"
merit failed to reach

The iliptt. ,

ed to be weaknt.-- s of u.
j!"

organs progressed unti; ; v':

eral attacks which iuy p7,
pronounced to he atute'ci r, 'the btomach. The luft o:'-- r

a desperate struggle ai,d 1

up to die. As thecri.-i- ,'

ly passed my husband ht--

ineriti of PAl'iKEU S Tnv
inviorant in ju.tf uch
I took it and Ii It its grJ(.,j'

once. It appared to jV
body as though the bit-;,.,-

hie had come to me. .

otlier niedicine 1 cii:t:i,-jM- '.'

prove, and am now m br..
than 1 have been ii r a i(,jJt,

Extract from an ii.tervim'V
wife of Ilev. P. I'trry. j

IJaptitt church, t'oliil.riK.k, j;

Murnnihiii liuoincj

Salt Lake, Utah, Jut,.

monthly meeting of the Sa

Mormon priesthood was i..

morning. IJish.ip John
that while in Vahingti.r, :.:

he had seen enough toct.ijv;:...

that no power but the ..
could save the Mormon
tiod ihm't piloe the shij,
down. Apostle Thatch-- J;,;
ards are now on the way to V,.

ton, the church org m eav-- . tj
Utah affairs.

i Messrs. lliscox iV (.', ci;
attention to the fu t ;i.ut

i lb", liU, the name ai.d .tv;c,
preparation will i, rtaltir"

; 1'u rker'n Tonir. The Word

is uroppeu, lor tt.e ria.-ii- ii t

principled dealers are tot,?!,,:
ceiving their patrons hy rui .

inferior preparations Uhtirr;;,
of Ginger; and as gii.gtri?:
important fiavorn.g u.iour Tonic, we are sure ::

friends will agree with u
of the change. Ti..

be no change, however, in tr,

aration itself; and all I..;:

maining in the hai.us of

wr:ijijed under the name of '

er's Ginger Tosh.-,- " contain;

uuie medicine 1: tne
lliscox & Co. :s at the odt'iu:

outside wraooer.

The Ldstrst v. liik; I,!- a

Wasiiingecn. Jan.;1;
Murphy, of in-.va-

. wi.l :

otler a resolution
en and status ot' Cor.'rcse i
aichoholic liquttr tarni'.

The resolution i.s to the ti
the liquor tratlic helom:i' t k
pal or loal government ar.i

not fall within the scope o; f

inherent in the Federal Guvf::

by virtue of the Constitutiot
Congress can only deal r.t
subject, say to lay arid cullt :

nues, and that any attempt
legislation by Coiigrc.-- i

the nature of an inlrineuiei.t.
personal liberty of tlie citiz-- n.

The Jude pays tie iiitti.'i: :

meaiberd on rrurd on thL-- ?

belore the thing is over, ai.ii '

the Cotuniittee oa the A!c ti

quor Trafic will re;ort the r

ti the Huu.e. If so the 0 ii

iration will have a ehanc ti r;

the result of trie Lit? e!r ..

that S?tate.

Rcim Wrought in thk F

EIow distrfcgsirio; it is to
trees cut down in the milt
hie forest. How ?;nl(l riiri
to see that thin spot in the
your otherwise al'unl;int h:

it at once by the u.se of I':.rktr- -

B.tl?am. For actiwl trio:--

famous article nt:irjI at the
iU class. Eltiint fT tl

in ndnr. aii'l t'nrip;iiial color to f;ray "r
Kconomical. as a sli'i'
application kfep the hair u:

in order

AYER'S
Cherry Pectora

Xo other complaint? are so a
attack as those attectins tLe tliroa:
none so trifled with by the majority ;

cn. TUe ordinary conIi or c M.

from a trilling or utcoi.K

piwitre.li often bat tho begimiii .gol 1

sickness. AVER'S CUKEUV rcii'1-wel-

proven it efficacy in a forty

with throat and luug d:eis,
Utken iu ail cases without dtiav.

A Terrible Cough Cnrnl.
" In ts.'T I took Ti!reoid,wl:-l- --

my iiiiii... I hl a trrribir conga. :" '

K.'ln alter uiglit witliotit sicp Tr'
ine up. 1 trie.! ATra's Cult'

ioiul, tthich relieved my laii. '

siecp. and afforded tli' rr'J '

for tiie of niv sirM
use t'.f the I'l f "
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